MAY 20, Z8w.] LATERAL CURVATURE OF SPINE. 1 I207 ference than the right. The left patella was irregular, and half an inc] wider than the right. There was marked lipping of the femur and tibia Movement was nearly painless except in extreme extension, which pro bably nipped the loose body. All movements were attended witlh muck grating. Thus it is clear that this was a case of osteo-arthritis in whicl there was a very great tendency to the growth of osteophytes. I saw tllii patient some months after she had left tlle lhospital. She walked abou and did her household duties, but attenmpts to move the joint caused con siderable pain. Unfortunately she possessed little fortitude, and lhad a decided repugnance to any form of treatment which caused the slightesi pain. She was advised to have an anmesthetic and manipulation sucll a, is usually applied to joints that ale stiff fromi osteo-arthritis, but for domestic reasons she was unable to have this done.
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Evidently operations are to be avoided in cases of osteoarthritis of this description. Should an operation be required on account of derangement with subsequent effusion it miglht be better never to put the limb upon a splint and to coImmence movement at the earliest possible moment.
ARTIIROTOMY FOR EXCISION OF INTERNAL SEMILUNAR FIBUO-
CARTILAGE OF THE KNEE. I now propose to refer to some cases in which tie knfejoint has been opened for removal of the internal semilunar fibro-cartilage for various derangements. Tle first las already been described.' I had a message from the patient four years after the operation to tell me that he considered tlhe knee-joint to be perfectly well. Unfortunately I have been unable to see hiim recently, but two years and a-hlalf after the original operation he was under my care for anotlher complaint, and with the exception of the sear tile joint was normal; hie stated that lhe never lhad to consider it, and that it was as good as tile otlier. The semiluniar fibro-cartilage had been displaced at football; afterwards it was wont to get displaced under all kinds of circumstanices. No projection could be felt, but the internal semiluniar fibro-cartilage seemed ratlher loose. Wlhen the joint was opened it was found that its anterior extremity had been broken away from itsattachment in front of the spine of the tibia, and tIle outer edge torn from the tibia by ruptuire of the Coronary liganlent, so that its anterior end projected and moved abouit fi-eely witllin the joint.
This part of the fibro-cartilage looked crumpled ulp, arnd there was nothling to prevent it from becoming cauhlt becween tue fenur and tibia. All this detached portion was cut off with scissors. and the remairing part was sewn down to tlle upper end of the tibia witlh a strollg t.isted silk suture.
I have mentioned the case because the history is carried down to four years after the operation.
The following case has never been published before.
On April xstlh, 894, I opened the left knee-joint of a young gentleman under the following circumstances. Some months before, whlilst in British Columbia, le noticed that something occasionally slipped within the joint, wvhich became for the time locked and uiseless. This accident was followed by an attack of synovitis. He might have been content to endure his condition, but one day he was shot out of a canoe into tIle FrEser river. and as soon as he began to swim the knee-joint became locked, and he said that he was very nearly drowned. By flexing his 'knee and rotating it lhe could make a projection appear at its inner side. By continued flexion and by manipulation with tile tiumb this could be rushed back with a click. The knee-joint was opened on April igtl, 1894, with the usual longitudinal incision; the front part of the internal semilunar fibro-cartilage had been detached from the tibia, and projected between the condyles of the femur. It was seized witlh pressure forceps, dragged as far as possible out of the joint, and ciut off with a pair of sharppointed curved scissors. As far as could be judged, at least the anterior two-thirds of the fibro-cartilage were excised. The joint was closed in the usual way with four or five fishing-gut sutures. It was dressed o0i April 26tli, when the stitches were removed. This was followed by sligllt gaping of the skin incision, so that in all subsequent cases I have beeln rather more cautious in removing the sutures. I have never removed them before the eighth or tenth day. and tllen only taking out alternate sutures. However the wound rapidly healed wvithout suppuration, and he was walking about within a month. In June he was dancing and riding, and in September hle wrote to say that he considered himself quite cured. He returned to British Columbia, but came back in February, I897, very nearly three years after the operation. With the exception of the scar the knee-joint was normal. He led a most active life, and statedl that he considered the joint as good as the other, and quite perfect de3pite the absence of the fibro-cartilage.
I have since removed the internal semilunar fibro-cartilage in two other cases. In both of these it appeared as though a great elongation of the coronary ligament permitted it to slip forward, so that its thick posterior edge got betwixt the condyles of the femur and the tibia. One of these cases was unusual from the fact that the patient was a female in wliom such derangements seem to be rare. However she followed the vocation of prison wardress, so that she was more exposed to violence than females usually are. She had attacks of locking and pain for many years; pressure upon the internal semilunar fibro-cartilage caused great pain. At the operation it was found to be exceedingly loose and displaced forward, so that its anterior two-thirds were cut away. I myself should have preferred to have removed the whole cartilage, but I cannot honestly say that I have quite succeeded in accomplishing tliis, and have not found out any wayof dragging the whole of the posterior part away from the back of the tibia where it is attached. In this case the movements of the joint were not recovered quite as rapidly as usual, and full extension was painful for some weeks. I could not help thinking that the piece of cartilage which had been left behind might have had something to do with this. UInder nitrous oxide gas the movements were quite free and perfect. On December 12th, I898, she came to report herself. She had returned to her duties. She said her joint never slipped or locked, and the movements were perfect, and she walked without a limp. I have recently seen this patient. Although she can run downstairs, she says the joint " sticks half-way " if she walks down. It is, however, gradually improving.
I have recently operated upon a gentlemen whose internal fibro-cartilage was also displaced, with great elongation of the coronary ligaments. The operation was so recent that I am unable to give any account of the ultimate result. THE two papers on this subject already published deal with four deviations of the pelvis, and with the means proper to correct them; some, though not a large, proportion of parents are astute enough to observe these conditions while still nascent, careful enough to forebode the possibility of resultant evil, and to seek advice that may enable them to prevent it. Many, on the contrary, do not notice the malpostures, or, if they do, regard them erroneously as simply harmless tricks which the child will "grow out of," and therefore they let matters go on till curvature more or less marked disturbs this ill-founded security. Thus it has fallen to my lot to have seen many eases in varying degrees of pelvic deviation (simply) of commencing and of advanced curve. These compared and contrasted with one another present several series of connected clinical observations showing the development from pelvic deviations of lumbar, total, and S-shaped curves. The relationships between the different forms of the former and of the latter is as follows:
I. Permanent Pelvic Obliquity produces primarily a lumbar curve, convex towards that side on which the pelvis is lowest -that is, towards the side of the shorter limb; the curve is commensurate with the degree of pelvic slope, and remains, if this be small, simply lumbar; if it be considerable, the curve encroaches pretty high into the dorsal region, even it may after a time develop into an S-curve, while strongly marked obliquity, such as is shown in Fig. I of my previous paper, is followed pretty quickly and certainly by that lastnamed form of curvature.
2. HIabitual Obliquity does not produce more than a lumbar or a long and gradual total curve.' This depends not only on the fact that suclh obliquity is less severe than many cases of the permanent variety, but also on its greater inconstancy and variability.
3. Amesiality causes curvature in a direction contrary to the pelvic deviation-that is, pelvic amesiality to the right is accompanied by curvature to the left, and vice versd, it is usually total ab initio. After a time, especially if the pelvic defect be strongly marked, this curve also assumes the S-form, but the change is delayed, although when it sets in it is rather rapid.
4. The curves produced by pelvic version are in a different category, and here I must correct and apologise for a blunder in the first paper of this series, which to me is unaccountable, unless it occurred in compressing while copying the second paragraph of that MS. The statement there is that version of the pelvis is followed by lumbar or total curve; it should of course have been double or S-shaped curve. The explanation of this fact, as corrected, is not far to seek. Version (let me assume it to be to the left) connotes twisting of the spine, that is, save for a compensating posture now to be described, of the whole figure whicll thus stands slantwise on the feet ; but no one, neither child nor adult, would long maintain such posture; if she do not either instinctively or by care for her appearance modify it, parents or other surroundings will correct her-that is, will cause her to put the upper part of figure square to her line of station. She effects this not by putting the pelvis straight, but by rotating the upper on the lower vertebrae. Thus it comes about that the lower part of the spine-that is the lumbar-is rotated to the left, the upper part to the right, and the curves of course follow the directions of the rotation. Hence curvatures due to pelvic version are not only more immediately S-shaped, but also more severe than other forms of curve. Moreover the difficulty of treatment and, up to the present, its frequent want of success, is due to the fact that hitherto this mode of pelvic deviation has not been recognised, and no measures have been employed save by myself, for its correction. This insuccees may be one of two kinds. The deformity may yield much too slowly and slightly to measures applied to the back alone; or it so far yields that both patient and surgeon, satisfied with the progress, deem that some relaxation of treatment may be allowed, probably too the patient stretches this permission to the utmost. Then when return to care takes place complete or almost complete recurrence of the malformity is found, simply because pelvic deviation, the source of the whole trouble, having been ignored, must from its very nature reproduce the evil it originally caused. Therefore, in now passing on to the treatment of spinal curvatures due to pelvic malpostures, it must of course be understood that they are always to be accompdnied by those measures for rectifying pelvic deviations which are described in my last paper,2 for it is manifestly impossible to straighten a column and to keep it straight while the physical conditions about its basis are such that balance can only be secured and maintained by curves or twists of the superimposed edifice.
I must, moreover, premise that unless the patient have come under treatment very soon after the commencement of curvature, certain spinal muscles and ligaments-that is to say, those in the concavity---will have becone contractured, while those in the convexity are lengthened and in their action enfeebled. Hence cure is, even in somewhat slight cases, very much protracted, in severer cases impossible, unless the shortened structures be stretched by some external force, for they not only act as tie beams to the arch, but also as mechanical impediments to the action and remedial exercise of parts subtending the convexity. The quickest and to the patient the least irksome method of effecting this object is that which some years ago3 I introduced under the name of "rachilysis." This, having been fully described elsewhere, need in this paper be only mentioned by name; and the same remark applies to other of my devices-namely, to the sloping seat, the lateral sling, the respiratory and certain other exercises. But of late years I have added some more potent, and in their application more specialised, measures, to be used in combination always with the measures for rectifying any coexisting pelvic deviations, as well as in some cases with the other devices, which are not abrogated but augmented by the following proposals.
The horizontal erector exercise is very potent in cases more especially of lumbar orof simple total curve. Its object is to again call into activity the muscles on the convex sidenamely, according to our usual choice of example, the leftof the spine. Although in somewhat later stages their behaviour is by no means alike, yet the anatomical difference between lumbar and total curves implicates only a few dorsal vertebrae, the former never ending abruptly at the topmost bone of the loins, but involving also the three, sometimes even the four, lowest dorsal vertebre; while the latter form encroachies further upward; the fifth dorsal being usuallythe most aberrant part of the column, the bones above forming the return limb of the curve. Wlhatever vertebrae are affected by the lateral deviation are also rotated; therefore, being pushed back by the retrocession of the transverse processes, the parts on the convex side-that is, to the left of the spinous processes-form a rounded protuberant ridge, which the observer must not be misled into mistaking for the bulge and projection of an acting muscle. On the contrary, the muscles on this convex side are weak and flaccid; therefore the surgeon's aim is to exercise and strengthen the left to the exclu-sion of the right erector spinfe, an object which is perfectly attained by the following device.
The patient is to lie on the end of a couch, or failing a convenient one, across a bed, so that the upper part of the figure projects beyond the edge of the mattress, upon which rest the two anterior superior iliac spines; in other words, that edge falls very little below the level of the umbilicus. In this position the patient supports hler trunk more or less horizontally. by both hands resting on the floor. A cushion, thiek according to the severity of the case, is placed under one side of the pelvis (aocording to our postulate on the left), an attendant putting her hand on the lower limbs about the neighbourhoodl of the calves, presses them down sufficiently to prevent overbalancing, and tlle patient lifts her hands from the floor, either clasping them be-hind her head or folding the ri-ms across her chest; and taking care to keep her trunk approximately horizontal, maintains the position until some fatigue is felt, then replaces her hands on tnie floor, and repeats the manceuvre two or three times, according to her strengtlb length of back, etc. The cushion under the left side of the pelvis is absolutely essential; its value is this: if without it, the patient goes through these manceuvres the muscles on both sides of the spine are called into equally strong action; but by raising the left innominate bone, and with it of necessity that side of the whole body, an extra proportion of the work, according to the thickness of the cushion, is relegated to the left erector spine. Anyone can convinee himself of this by letting a youth of either sex go through the exercise barebacked, first without and then with a cushion, and noting the bilateral action of the erectors in the one, and the unilateral contraction in the other posture. Moreover, if he choose a subject with moderate curvature he will seethat the exercise will completely straighten, or if the cushion be pretty thick, say 24 or 3 inlches when compressed by the body weight, will even reverse the curve, a point of great importance and advantage, since the patient is. by her own muscular power redressing, or more than redressing, the morbid curve. She may even learn,by studying under surgical direction her muscular sense, how she may do. this entirely, or partly, in the erect posture; herein great aid is afforded by the plumb line as described in my last paper.. All total and lumbar eurves, save the most severe, yieldwith considerable celerity to this exercise, combined with themethods enumerated some paragraphs ago, and also in the more marked cases with rachilysis. Provided, and this is; essential that she be docile and assiduous enough to evercome, by the means given in my last paper, the evil habit of standing with deviated pelvis.
But when the curvature is double or S-shaped, more especitally if it be due, as it usually is, to pelvic version, this exercise is unsuitable, may, indeed, be injurious until the vertebral torsion have been to a great degree overeome; and be it remembered that in such cases the degree of torsion is great in proportion to the amount of lateral deviation. This has to be taken into account even in rachilysis, the patient being turned, in right dorsal convex curve, much mere to the left, letting the upper lanyard pull the right rib-angles forward rather than to the side. Moreover, the following method of untwisting the spiral coils of the spine should be enjoined. IMAV 20,I 1 80. LATERAL CURITATURE OF S PINE. MAY 20, THE INTERPRETATION OF SKIAGRAPHS. L Z109 Names for these various devices seem for purposes of reference necessary, and I would propose calling the following two postures aphelic (a&rb ci'Axi) positions.
The first is to be done, according to severity and bodily vigour, once, twice, or even three times a-day, of course not nude, but divested of any even slightly stiff corset. The annexed photograph from the patipnt, depicted in Fir. 4 of Fig 8. -First aphelic position. my first paper, was thus taken; she was lying on a rug upon the floor; on a slight scaffold erected above lher was a lhole in the plankage vertically above lher hjip; the camera, lens downward, was placed over this hole, throughl wlhich the birdseye view of the recumbent figure was with some difficulty obtained. To rightly assume this posture, the patient is to lie on her left side, draw up the knees so that the tlhighls are at about a right angle with the trunk, and is especially to see that the right knee does not project further forward than the left one (herein the figure is a little wrong), tllUs ensuring against the pelvis rolling over to the front ; slhe then so twists her chest and shoulders that those parts lie as much as possible on their front aspect. At first sight, it mioht be supposed tlat this would increase the left torsion at the loip, but in practice this is found not to be the case; the twist caused by the position does not extend below the tenth dorsal vertebra; yet, when a left convex lumbar curve is strongly marked, I place a short rather protuberant cushion on that side, immediately above the iliac crest. If the patient have a pretty plainlymarked consecutive cervical curvature, which of course must be to the left, she is not to put her head in the position shown in the figure, but is so to turn it that it lies on the left cheek; this is a little, but only a little, more exacting. Certain patients ean go to sleep at niglht, at all events for a time, with the body twisted as above depicted; others, and this seems to depend partly on more or less irritability of the heart and of the digestive organs, cannot do so. These, however, especially if young and flexible, are generally able to fall asleep in the second position, as hiere shown. The twist, or rather the untwist, of the spine is the same; but the patient lying on her right side rolls the upper part of the figure over, so that it lies as much as possible on the back. This is less potent than the first position, but if the patient can fall thus quietly to sleep, it is in mere gain of time a valuable addition.
It is impossible for anyone, until he has employed this method, to form any idea of the changes in form immediately produced by this position; nor would I believe them until I had verified them on a great number of patients. Moderate right convex curves as a rule become straight, or even deflected in the opposite direction; the backward piojecting right ribs no longer form, together with the scapula, a projection, but rather a wide shallow depression, while the flattened, perhaps even hollow, left shoulder rounds itself out almo3t to its proper form. One category of patients, however, resist these benefits-namely, those whose unfortunate backs have been stiffened by the use of iron ca-es (spinal supports), but this recalcitrance can be pretty quickly overcome by directing a nurse or other attendant, while the girl is in the first position, to press with her hands the protruding right shoulder down towards the couch or floor on which she lies. The first essential of any rational treatment must be to eliminate this artificial stiffness, which of course quite prevents thie nathral sn4 salitarV play of muscles. Fig. 9 .-Second aphelic position. In I887 the Clinical Society nominated a Committee to consider the " question of lateral curvature of the spine," anld in the following year its Report was published,4 which}, although somewhat vague, indieates pretty clearly that the Committee considered " the various rnethods of treatment at present in vogue" yielded unsatisfactory results-a conclusion which, unless it couid be refuted, points to a sprious defect orblemisl in this department of surgery. Imbued with the feeling that the belief of the Committee could riot be altogether repudiated, I set myself to investigate the conditions which even in moderate cases are obstacles to cure. In the course of this work I soon observed the till then undetected deviations of the pelvis (amesiality and version), not merely coexisting with but preceding and inducing lateral curvature. From this point the niext step is inevitable, namely, that in order to cure a spine, crooked because its foundation is awry, we must eliminate the sideways slant or twist of that basis. It being self-evideintly useless, even if it were possible, to straighten by gymnastics of whatever nationality, by iron cages, by violent manual pressure, or by any other means, a spine whiich, according to the simple laws of balance and gravitation, cannot by any possibility stand straight upon a foundation whose one-sidedness or twists have been overlooked and neglected. It is this gap in our knowledge (hitherto) of lateral curvature wllich has led to the stigma that the Clinical Society's Committee pointed out, and whieh the writer believes these three short communications will permanently remove.
NOTE AND REFERENCES.
Hysterical spinal curvature, a not infrequent addition to this particular pelvic deviatioil, must be excepted. 2 BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, Jan- THE interpretation of skiagraphs is somewhat difficult, partl y because structures familiar enough in the dissecting room a i e portrayed in unfamiliar relations, and partly because it is n ot always borne in mind that the image produced is practical ly a shadow, and subject to the same distorting influences a s shadows. Thie less the ratio between the distance of the bon e from the sensitised plate, or fluorescent screen, and the dis -
